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Laraey Chapelle, the $18,000

WOOD K1CI0R OYER ALUS
awatawsasataj

Chlcagoaa Wins' Western Amateur
Golf CliSmpionship.

OTHEB MAKES A1 'GAME FIGHT

Xs "Cnivble to Beat Ills More Expert-onoi- d

Rival, Who nam Advan-
tage of I'lnyluir Ore

Ilia Home Course.

CHICAGO, July 25. Warren 1C WpOd ot
Hbmewood won the Western Golf asso-

ciation ohamj.:natiip at tho Homewood
Country clubvjday from J& P. Allies,
X X. Z. of Milwaukee, four up and three
to (TO. Allls made a game tight for the
title, after his striking play the last two
days, when he defeated Former Champion
"Chick" Evatveand Gardnr,but was un-

able to best his" more experienced rival,
Wood.

Allls. who started the Tound tour down,
was six down at tho twenty-secon- d hole,
but he braoed up and in a strong effort
to recover his "lost ground won two of the
next Are holes and turned with, a handl-ca- p

of only three against hira.
"Wood had tho advantage of .playing

over his homo course, with every foot ot
which ha is familiar. Ills last winning,
putt was sensational, Curving his ball
to take advantage of the Inequalities ot
the green he laid his ball from the cor-

ner of the green to the rim of tho cup,
Allls was playing four, and ho picked
up his ball. Wood was runner up In the
western last year and runner up In tho
national In 1S10. He Is on of tho sjarigu
est tournament players In tho country.
Allls Is champion of Wlsoonsln.

HIGHLANDERS DEFEAT NAPS

(Contlnu'cd from Tage One.)!

cout two of his former team mates,
Hooper and BWaerj.li!! fo ninth. Score;

Bued ff TlurssjelHii lBhlH.
Chicago ... 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 d--i

TWfee-baWwt- i! IS. Collins, Chase. Hits
tin.iT A in rsatrkn In hint? nff

O'Brien, none In one Inninir. Sacrifice hit:
l. Collins. Stolen bases: ISngel .(2). Loft
on bases! Chicago. 4; Bpstpn, 2. Bases
on balls: Off Collins, 2: off Rusll, 8.

First base on errors: oBston, j. B truck
out- - By Collins, 4: by O'Brien, 2. Wild
pitch: nussell. Time: 1:14. Umpires:
O'Loughltn and Sheridan,.

BENAT0R8 TAKE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Defeat Bt, T.onU Browns O to 5 and
O to O.

WASHINGTON, July
won Us first double-head- er of the year
hero today by defeating St "Louis. 0 to 6,

arid 8 to & Engol pitched ,a fine cam a
la the second, yielding Bt. Louis but two
singles. .Not a man reached third until
the ninth inning, when Johnston, after
being given a base on balls, stole second
and third while Single was winding up,
Hamilton was lilt opportunely. Fostor
made "a triple, double and a single in four
tlnvup.

Bo'trl Saumgardner and Oroom wero hit
hard to tho first game, the latter b&lmt

forced to retire ltf favor of Hughes. Will-i&s- uf

had a perfect day at bat in the first
game', getting rf triple, ft double and two
singles In four times 'up. Score I

- tr. xwts. 'wABinwroK.
AB.H.O.Jt.X, AB.K.O.iU&

BhctUa, tt.t, I t-- 0 tMttlltr, it. i 1 I 0
Johevtea. If. Oil OFoitr, lb... 11410mtt. H....-- 111 OUIltn, ct.... 4 lit!WIIIUsm, ill i 1 t eotndll, Jh...S t t 1 0
Brirf, lk... seta OHortaa, . j i MAtttla, Jh... I SOI ScUto, rt.... 4 tillMisAtlliU'. (I t M IMcDrla. is. 4 1 I 1 0
Memttr, (Mil aiJenrr. a.... a MilIayub, s..4 4 i 1Q room, p,.,. 9 13 9pi l 1 fUusbM. ... 1 U I 0
'Cumptoa ..1 9 0 0

' -" TrtiU.....5t US U fi

Batted for Baurtjgardner in hlnth.
6t. Louis 0SO0O0O3O-- 5Washington 1 0 0 1 1 0 M

Two-bas- e' hltsr Austin. Pratt, Will-lam- s.

Three-base- - hit: Williams. Hits:
Off Grooms 10 In seven, and one-thir- d

Innings: off Hushes. j3 in one and. two-thir- ds

Innings. Oacriflce hit: Brief, Sac-
rifice fly: Brief; Stolen bases: llllaa
(i), OandlL Shotton, Moeller, Williams,
Austin. Double play' Tvan to Brlefi
QroOra, to Henry to MoBrlJe; Pratt to
Xvon to Brief, httl on bases: Washing-
ton. .6; BU iflult. 0. Basts on fcaltai Off
Baumgardner. 1; off Oroom, 3; off
Hughes, t First base on error: Wash
Ington, i. Hit by pitched ball-- : By Oroom,
Austin, Jobasteni by Baumgardner,
Oandll Struck oirti By i&umgardner,
C, by Oroom, 4. Tlmn; 2.1, Umpires
Ferguson and Connolly.

ST. 1rtJIS. WAflHINOTOI?.' ' W.H.O..t AB.K.O.A.&

JuhanKai.f. f 0(1 OrnUr, ttk... 4 1846rrstt. lb... 4 SIS MlUn. ct... S 1100wiuusm. tt 9 o eruaiit ih...t netBrief, lb,... 8jl 'OMirtia. Kk. 4 0 1 4 t
AiMtin. ins x tuwti. if., s a a s ft
Aintoitr, ei t ii Mcari4. n I i I I )
Inis. ... 1 e 1 1 lHcnrr. o.... 1 0 4 1ft

ToUU..... iU.H TUH-...o"- Tlt U0
Rt Tuouls b 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 00Washington X 0 0 0 S 0 0 2 -

Two-base- " Wtt Fester. Three-bas- e hit:
Foster. Sasrltiee ilt: Henry. Staler)
bases Jebneten (t). Double play: John-
ston to Alexander, I-- on botes: St.
Louis. ; Washington, Bases on balist
off Kagel, 8; off Hamilton, 6. First
bass Atk .,rror; Washington, t 8truck
out: By Stage), il by Hamilton, 6, Tlmei
l:St Umpires; CaaBOlly and Ferguson,

TlQtSS WW WbH ATHLETICS

Banebed iltts lis Tiro Mtm Give
Detroit yteiorf,

PIIILADBLFHIA, July 2. Bunched
blts'la t.wJlAB4dff.f.Ve Prolt a vic-
tory over FHadpju,"'Jiere today, 9 to t
The vleltoW 1Wre4 three runs W ,the
third inning on a yass to WUlett ttnd
Oue hits, Including a dubte by Hau-ma-

In the eighth they doubled their
leore on a triple by Crawford and three
triplet Philadelphia landed, on Wfilett's
tUllvcry for twelve safettes, four at

rtt&b rere of ilfc )ltel arWty. Thsy
r

i

OMW photo
op h ts.

ItMTWriOtJS"

WO MCTM.

rt R005 P)PT

could get only two runs off five singles
in the third inning owing to Walsh being
caught trying to score from second when
Baker beat out a rounder to Bauman.
Threo singles in succession did them no
good in the seventh as Walsh was
caught trying to steal second before Col-
lins and Baker hit safely. Bush, Barry
and eVach made star plays, while Mc-Inn- ts

thrilled the crowd by turning a
somersault over the bleacher coping after
catching a foul off Wlllstt's bat. Score:

etnwjiT. nnLADELPiiiA.
AS.II.O.A.C AB.H.O.A.B.Bush, ,.... Ill onUrphy, s i t o imumm. tb.1 1 o I SWiHh. If.., S s 4 o

crswfor 4 I 0 0 OCMIIIbs, to.. 110 10
(lilBor, lb... 4 1 11 0 OBtrunk, ct... t 0 t I 0HUMS, e.. 4 II Olltrry, .... 4 0 ,0 4 0, . , .v - vapij. ,,., mailWlllett, p,,. 1 o 0 4 OTbomai. e 0 0 1 0 0

TeUI r? 10) a It Ollouck, p'.'.'.'.O 0 0 0 0
O. Murphy, 1 o 0 0 0

Toui n u "J
Hatted for Flank In eighth.

Detroit 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 MPhiladelphia 00200000 0- -2
Two-bas- e hits: nniimnn. Pniiina

Three base hit: Crawford. Hits: Off
i'lanif, w in eight innings. Stolen bases:
?a,4er f?bP: on bases! Detroit.Philadelphia, . Bases on balls: Offett, S off 1'lank, S; oft Houck, j.
First base on errors: Detroit, 2, Struckout: By Willett, 2: by Plank, 6; by
Houck. 1. Tlmei 2:06. TlmnlrMi Kvnn.
and Hlldebrand.

REDS IIH0HH0HE RUN

(Continued from Page One.)
on balls: Off Bverdon, : off Thtlman, .
Time: ;:o, Umpire.: QuIgTcy.

IXATUOE DXTTBS THEM0KTE1S

KoUarald, top Oafte Conntr Hdsklcs,
MantPr at All Times,

FREMONT, Neb., July
made Its Initial appear-artc- e

here today nnd ndmlnlstoreil n
sound drubbing to Captain Welch's stur
dies. McDonald!, for Beatrice, was mas-
ter of the situation at all times and
though a trifle wild was wdlnlgh invin-
cible and could easily have scored a shut
out had ho not lot up In the ninth. Fea
tures wore six double plays and Pinch
Hitler QetcheU'a three-icushlo- n bow.
Score:

DBAtWCH. nUEMONT.
AU.II.q.A.lS. AB.Il.O.A.E.

lfUhnta. tbl 1 I t ITnretn. II... t l l n o
Drtaoto, So. 4 I t 0 0 Welch, lb... S 1 1 t 1
COt, e .,4 110 1 6wtnl. ct... t 1110Jilte. rc...s S00 llUary, lb... 4 0 It 1 tTtppta, St.. f 9 I 4 0nU, lb 4 0 111llkkltn, cr. 4 2 10 OWtlUct, . I 0 Q 4 t
Uni. tt 4 0 0 0 ONttf, ti 10 10 0Ugfatyrt. lb 4 0 10 tBuag. o.... 4 0 4 1 0
UcPeotld, p4 t 1 lOenwtrt p.. 1 0 1 4 0

ToUlk.....H 14 JT i t
teU1 f ""Batted for Canwiv In the ninth.

Beatrice 2 00130020-4- 1
Fremont ,....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--1

Two-bas- e hit: Turpln. Threo-ba- se hitsi
Black, Oetchell. Home run. Brannon.
Stolen bases: Black, Retss. Double plays:
Wetset to Welch. Itels to Henry. Conway
to Henry, Tappan to Hutchinson to Mc-- .
Intyr. Hutchinson to Molntyra. Bases
1. Hit by pitched ball: Hutchinson, Con-
way. Struck out: Br McDonald. 0: by
Conway, . Passed ball! Coe, 1. Wild
fitches: McDonald, 1 Conway, 2. Time'

Pontius. Attendance, 00,

CARDINALS MiK GIANTS

(Continued from Pago One.)
took third on a pitched ball and scored
on Bchulta's single.

Manager Overs' men started a rally In
the lost inning, when hi pinch hitters
were callod upon. Hetno Zimmerman,
who has bn out of the game some tlmo
on account of an Injured ankle, batted
for Brldwoll and walked; Mitchell ran
for him. Good batted for Archer and
also walked. Bresnahan .batted for
Overall and mada a scratch hit, tilting
the bases. Leach then hit to Sweoney,
Whoso lightning throw to the plats forced
Mitchell. Kvors hit a bounder to Myers,
Whoso perfect throw forced Good at the
plate. Schuite grounded out, retiring tho
side. Score:

Bitted for Brldwell In ntnth.nan for Zimmerman In ninth,
Batted for Archer in ninth.
Batted for Overall In ninth.

Boston , 0 00101000-- 3(Chicago .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O--l
Two-bas- e hits: Overall, Clymer. Smith.Sweeney. Three-bas-e hit: Saler. BacrW

flee hits: Connolly, Brown. Stolen bases:Clymer. Baler, Lett on bases: Boston,
8; Chicago, It Bases on balls: OffOverall. S: off Rudolph. 7. Btruck out:

Overall 6; by Rudolph, S. Passedball: Brown. Time: 2:15. Umpires: JClemand Orth. -

NEW SIZE TRUCKS MADE

BY PACKARD COMPANY

The Packard Motor Car company
the addition of four and sis ton

trucks to Its lino qt motor vehicles. These
two new units, with the welt established
two, three and five ton Packards, offer
a range ot capacity to meet nearly all
tfqulrtmtnts for heavy duty hauling.

The Packard company also has an-
nounced a hydraulic hoist and dump body
to meet the growing dtmand for suet)
irotor truck equipment

Seven thousand employes of the. Pack
ard Motor Car company, with their fam-
ilies, wll hold their annual outing Mon-
day, August 11, when stfamcrs char,
tertd by the Packard Recreation league
will carry thsm to Bols Blanc, In tho
Detroit rtVer,

Garden I tone.
Garden Hose One-Inc-h, h and K

inch. Wa retail only. Buy ypur rubber
$oods ot a rubber house. Omaha Rub-
ber Co., m Harney St

1

Beaut
TIIE OMAHA. SUNDAY BEE: JULY

1

from Page One.) Off I Jj
covered th court r nojillv that Orlffln
could not malts a majority,

Hall's service was a, trifle weak during
tho fourth set and ho was forced to de-
liver his reserve shot rather slowly. This

him but he mode
up for the by his wpnderful re-
turning.

Btrachan was given a surprise by Fred
Harris, Haris took tho first set, 6, but
the sun affected him and,
coupled with the strenous exorcise, ho bo-ca-

somqwhat dltzy and weak.
his dullness he .kept on with the

game and gaVs Btrachan a hard battlo
for every point Btrachan took the

throe sets and wpn the match.
Strachan attemnted to drlvn Hot-i- .

but as the ball bounces Very high he soon
iouna out mat smashing was Impossible
As Harls rushed to the net after the
serve ho was able ta tmnh th
so hard that the ball bounced too high
tor giraonan to reach. Harts played a
wonderful same of tennla In th tlr.t ...
and it lookod very much as it he would
Mflr. II.A h. I . L.

In tho second and following
Played clever tennli. hut
attempted smashes he would throw him-
self off his balance and because of the
thus make his point

Harris had no trouble in returning
Strachan's serve as others havi, but was'
not ab)o to return the ball with sufficient
force to keop his adversary back from,
tho net Strachan was good
on tho drlva returns and made point after
point by hitting the ball too hard for
Harris to make, the, correct angle with
his racquet,

Harry Koch nnd Mrs.- n. H. Williams
played ah match- - against Cub
Potter nnd Miss Mary K. Browne. Pol-to- r

and Miss Browne wok Koch and his
partner made things for them.
Mlns Browne uses a volley stroke that
Is In a Class With the atrntcn nrf fcv
Strachan, She is not as strong on the
wnst movement, but whon the strikes tho
ball at the right angle It is
impossjoie to return

Following Is the result nf thu n.v. nt
the afternoon!

FIRST SET.

ftrftchan u SW 4Si etc 5 iawn .e, UW 4U GO 4U 7

Strachan fa &
uiuri Q2& 205 40 a 10

KtmPhnri 1 mo 19 1 riA in w n
Harris us uamsm s s?

strachan 4124014404 e 2$
ls 1M 0 1M 1 4 24

Total games: Strachan. 24; Harris, IS.

Total sttt: Strachan. 1; Harris, t
FIR8T SET.

.rw a

aritfiu

Oriftln ,,.,.145 B21 43S 0 4 22
nM - M4 I 4 0 88fxt f tin onK
Orlffln ...420 144 54 424 E 40
Hall 044 420 471 S4 7 42

FOURTH BET.flHffln . ........ 9J J AfiK.. UK JAd Jl""'. mt, W ,w ,VJ M,
410 2 , 10 68

Hall 414 422 243 407 144 441
Vl . ttsttoao IM 7i

4
ToUl gotnoat tlx Oritrin. 26.' To- -
- " .r iv sss i viskisets: Hall. Z; arltfln. X.

Uonaolntlun lNK)fS,
S1SCOND ROUND.

McCague of Omaha beat Dnillnger ot
Madison, default.

THIRD ROUND.
B warts ot Omaha beat Gaines ot

Omsha. --4, 2.

!KcCalrUll nf ntrmV.n nnt- TCnatjin n
Omaha, 3,

FOURTH ROUND.
Swarts of Omsha beat Sweat ot De

Moines, default

Omaha, i, s--4.

Doubles.

tvuMvui alA AU(4,UUSI U4 JUIin ifvO V

FarreU and Farrell ot Omaha. 2, e-- 4.

lauffnt on a Courto.
. nvuisti in w. sauo4jr vr4V buuln for the California rnen. tout despite

.' J"" vest, 4hcumbed to Hall.
Merrill Hall appeared with his sweater

pn after the brief succeed-ing the third set, but discarded
wnvr uiuim oqk. me iirst garoe.

Clarence Griffin has akin that la as
white as a Illy, while Strachan's handsand firm, rh alninat Manlr A rt,r,Ut,nl
rumor has it that Peck uses 14 worth of
oc' "rnra doily to procure the effect

uriinn'a beauutui and per
irv. .." av vuiiipaoour was sadly rut.
fled the excessive exercise In the
...n.VM V...1, l lU, IIISU HI,however, Peck hiked for the club house
.uu iiitsisiou n uaK iniQ position.
Saveral coif matches were started, butnever finished yesterday afternoon. Wnena foursome would reach the eighth bote

soma traitor to the game would suggest
Matching the tennis and no more golf,
hot more then two players got as far as
the ninth hoi.
viil act on the side in thtlr match. Har
saultL In an ertort to nail one ot
Strachan's lawfords and Btrachan put

Cub Potter trying to return one ot Harris

Maynard Swarts and Ray Branson ap-
peared on the scene as official referees.
Their work was so satisfactory that

Jones was not disturbed
whatever to settle disputes. Branson
used a to announce the scores
and points to the audience, but Swarts' s
vociferous outbursts were heard as taran ay as the county hospital.

Is the Road to
Big Returns.

151J, National News

Tffi

Puts of that Name ia Lead
Major

SOME CLOSE

Millers nnd Collinses Arc
Seeond In the of

Players Among the Bit;
Xlners.

NEW TORK. July 2.-T- ho signing of
little "John Smith" of the Kingston club
as third catchor for the- - Yankees d(d
something more than furnish comedy for
the fans who saw the youngster break
into base ball's select society. It broko a

tie for the distinction of
having the greatest number of players ot
one name In the major league, and put
the Smith family In first place with five

The latest arrival with
the commonest of all American names is
not a Smith, his correct
monicker being Joe Plo, or something
very similar, But he ohose Smith aa his
diamond and such ho will
be called until ho passes out ot tho game,
be that time near or remote.

Only a few' years
'carried oft all the honors as regards

in .tt)e major . leagues.
There wore five of them In the bltr
leagues at one time, and all of them high- -
class players, tio existed,
but all were .members ot the great Jones'
family, that extends from ocean to ocean,
and from Canada to the gulf. Today not
one member of the great Jones olan Is
left In tho select society, the recant pass-
ing ot Davy Jones from tho Chicago
White Sox to the American association
ending the long reign ot Joneses. The
American league without a Junes some
whero along the circuit carries a strango
look. But Fielder Jones Is gone from tho
While Sox, Charley Jones from

Tom Jones from Detroit and-- St

Louis. Daw Jonea from Detroit andl
Chicago, and finally Bumpus Jonea, whtf
also showed his wares in Detroit.

Smiths In the Van.'
Now the Smiths are in the ran. but it

was only last week, that they established
a clear title to the leadership. Besides
little Joe Plo Smith ot tho Yankees,
there are John Carlylo Smith ot Brook- -
lyn, CharUy Smith tof the Chicago Cube,
Frank Smith of the Boston Nationals,
whom George Stagings considers worth
a fortune to the club, and another Smith
Who pitches for Jimmy Callahan's White
Sox. Both the Giants and the Reds
have sent other Smiths on their way
since the season opened, and last year
Wallle Smith of Bt Louis was sent
back. Another member of tho numerous
clan, Frank Smith, who
onoe pitched for the White Sox, and later
with several other major league clubs,
is doing such fine work at Montreal that
he threatens to come back to the majors.
Minor league diamonds are studded with
Smiths, but they have no ranking here.
The five Smiths abovo all in
good standing, keep the name in front
in the two major leagues.
' With the Smiths out in front the battle
for second plac goes merrily oh, and
three families ai-- tied, The Walsh
family tree furnishes Big E4 to the
White Sox. Jimmy to the
"Runt" Walsh to the Phillies and an-
other Walsh, whose name Is lost in the
shuffle because of his curbed aotlvlty, to
the St Louis Browns.

tottacr Close Second.
On even terms with the Walsh collec-

tion are tho Millers and the Collinses.
has Its Jack Miller, Brooklyn

haa Its Otto, the Cubs have Ward miu
ler and the Phllles have Roy, who came
within a point of nosing Hans Wagner
out ot the batting In 1S11. Tho
Collins family has sent Eddie to the
Athletics, to the great of
Connie Mack; Jack to the White Sox ami
another just out of college,
where he made a great record, to the
Boston Nationals. Excepting the families
menuoneu no others are represented by
four or mora players.

The WUllamses have been comlna-- alon
rapidly lately and they threaten to go
uead soon. Besides the three now in the
majors Qua ot the Browns, Eu of th
Cubs and Alva of the
Yank and the St Louis Cardinals have
picked up yqungsters of this name for
later delivery. New York clubs have
chased back three of this family of re
cent years, the Yanks disposing of Jimmy
anu uoo, wone ma uiants wasted little
time on an Indian who carried- - the usual
nickname of Chief.

of sv Kind Common,
Three ot a kind hi the majors are mora

numerous than the casual observer of
box scores or even a close follower ot
the game would Imagine. Besides the
Williams dsn there are three each from
six other family trees. The Browns have
Mordocal of Carl of the Ath-
letics and Drummond of the Boston

27, 1913.

rP

Three

Service.

Braves. Another Brown Buster was
shunted out of tho majors a short time
ago. The Mitchells have Roy, with the
Browns; WUllo, with the Naps, and Mike,
with the Cubs. The Clarke family, has
Tom, with the Reds; Fred, with the
Pirates, and a youngster, with the Yanks.
Then there Is the noted Wagner family,
which has furnished Hons for the Pirates,
Charley for the Red Sox, and lately BUI
Wagner for Brooklyn. The honor of the
Fisher family Is upheld by Bob and' BUI,
with and Ray, with the Yan-
kees. Last of the "threes" come th
Halls Mark, with the Tigers; Charley,
with tho Red Sox, and W. B. Hall, with
Brooklyn.

Pairs Numerous.
Pairs are, naturally, more numerous

than three of a kind. Here they are:
Ed Sweeney, Yanks, and Bill Sweeney,
Braves; Leo Magee, Cardinals, and Sher-
wood Magee, Phillies; Walter Johnson,

and "Chief Johnson, Cin-
cinnati; Jack Johnstone, Browns, and
Dave Johnstone, Naps; Danny Murphy
and Eddie Murphy, Athletics; Owen Wil-
son, Pirates, and Arthur Wilson, Giants!
Clyde Engel, Red Sox, and Joe Eugel,

Harry Lord, Red Sox, and
Briscoe Lord, Braves; Claude Cooper,
Giants, and A. W. Cooper,
Grover Alexander, Phillies, and Bill Alex-
ander, Browns; Eddie-- , Foster,

and Rubo Foster, Boston Red Sox;
Chief Meyers, Giants,' and Hap Myers,
Braves; Herb Moran, Brooklyn, and Pat
(Moron, Phillies; Ira Thomas, Athletics,
nnd C D. Thomas, Boston Red Sox;
Jimmy Callahan, White Sox, and Leo

Ownle Bush, Detroit
and L. Bush, Athletics; Johnny Bates,

and a recruit at Cleveland;
Germany Sohaefer, and Tilly
Shafer, Giants; Vean Gregg and Dave
Gregg ot Cleveland.

in

July 28. Ty Cobb has tied
Jackson for lead among the American
league batters. Figures for this week
give the Cleveland slugger and the star
Detroit man an average of .400 each,
Jaokson for .eighty games and Cobb for
slxty-sl- x. Dan Murphy of the Athtetlus
Is third with .230; Speaker ot Boston
fourth with .2S0; Caldwell of New York
fifth with .234, and Blandlng sixth with
.815.

Earl YlngUng, the Brooklyn pltoher,
leads the National leaguers with .233 for

games. Charles McDonald,
Boston, ranks second with .277 for
fifty-si- x games. Third Is Miller of

with .335; Daubert Brooklyn
are tied tor

fourth with .510 each, though Daubert
has played In eight-si- x games against
Walsh's and Cravath of

winds up the first halt
dozen with .340.

stolen bases are now
credited to Mtltan of Mar-san- s

'of Cincinnati leads the National
league In stolen bases with thirty-on- e.

AN

NEW YORK, July 12. Bill Beynon, who
recently won the English

from Digger Stanley, Is
planning an American invasion. He has
a match with Eddie Morgan to be de

ibthlehanc 4NNOOOfl
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Family
Among Leaguers.

OTHER SECONDS

Wolahec,
Plnrnltty

four-corner-

representatives.

d

appellation,

agotyl. Jon'famlly

representatives

relationship

Wash-
ington,

Piano-Mov- er

mentioned,

Athletics,

Pittsburgh

leadership

satisfaction

youngster,

Washingtonboth

Cincinnati,

Brooklyn,

Washington,

Washington;

Pittsburgh;

Washing--to- n,

Callahan, Brooklyn?

Cincinnati,
Washington,

Cobb and Jackson
Tie for Lead the

American League

CHICAGO,

twyenty-tw- o

Philadelphia
andWalsh, Philadelphia,

twenty-tw- o;

Philadelphia

Forty-eig- ht

Washington.

BANTAMWEIGHT BENY0N
PLANNING INVASION

bantamweight
championship

Vorkuta!

W.B.MYCKC4, Mt36MtCAM

The

cided in the near future, and if he Is
successful he will sail for America imme-
diately afterward. Benyon Is said to be
a boxer of great promise. He has had
but little experience, being comparatively
unknown until he defeated Stanley. On
that occasion he was acting as a substi-
tute and his victory came as a great' sur-
prise.

HollstienWins Own-Gam-
e

for Stanton
STANTON, Neb., July 26.(Speclol .)

Today the Stanton High school
defeated the Wayne State normal team
by a score of 4 to 2.

Ray Hollstlen pitched a steady game
for Stanton, allowing but three hits and
won his own game In the eighth, when
he hit with two on, which broke the tie.
Score: R.H.E.
Wayne 10000100 0--2 X 4
Stanton 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 4 6 4

Batteries: Stanton, Ray Hollstlen and
Glaser; Wayne, Williams and Lear,
Struck out: By Hollstlen, 8; by Williams,
10. Two-bos- o hits: Roy Hollstlen,
Tueck. Umpire; Best

Trenton Wins Hot Game.
TRENTON, Neb.. July 28. (Special

Telegram.) The game between Trenton
and Indl&hbla today here resulted In a
ficore ot 2 to 2 in favor ot Trenton,

Table Roolc Defeats Snlem.
TABLE ROCK, July
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Table Rock defeated Salem, 8 to 3.1

Batteries: Table Rock, Ford and Smalle;
Salem, Thorburg and Davis.

Al Benedict Easy
For Carl Morris

JOPLIN. Mo.. July 2d.-- Carl Morris, tho
Oklahoma heavyweight, knocked out Al
Benedict of Oklahoma In the fifth round
ot a scheduled fifteen-roun- d fight here
tonight Morris was not forced to exert
himself, Benedict being at his mercy at
all times and clinching whenever pos-
sible.

In the second, third and fourth rounds
Benedict received severe punishment
and early in the fifth the Oktahoman
sent him to the floor for the count oi
nlno with a terrlflo right swing to thu
chin. When Benedict aroso Morris landed
a right' to the Jaw which put him out ,

Morris proved the better inflghter and
successfully blocked every effort of his
opponent to Jand effectively.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY .

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale

Manhattan Shirts
. FOR MEN

Lincoln Eeleases
Cobb and Tuckej

. LINCOLN, July 2lt President Jones of
the Llnboln club of the Western league
this, morning announced the imcondl.
tlonal release of Paul Cobb, outfielder,
and Tom Tuckey, pitcher.

Old.

ALL OUR $150 MANHATTAN SHIRTS at. . .$115

ALL OUR $2.00 MANHATTAN SHIRTS at. . .$138

ALL OUR $2.50, $3.00 MANHATTAN SHIRTS $188
eassstaBBassaaaaaataaBeaawsatBB)t

ALL OUR $3.50, $3.75 MANHATTAN SHIRTS $2.65

ALL OUR $4.50, $5.03 MANHATTAN SHIRTS $3.55

Sec til Windows Watch tho Dally Papers.
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